Touring Essex County

By Water:

- Parker Marina; Garretts Marina for Rappahannock River access
- Hoskins Creek
- Mt. Landing- NWR Hutchinsons Tract: Rappahannock River Valley National Wildlife Refuge | U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service (fws.gov)

By Hiking:


Driving:

- Country Roads of Essex County

Touring Sojourns:

- Historical – Town; museum, homes
- Recreational – Essex County Parks and Rec,
- Cultural
- Natural – NWS Hutchinsons Tract

Dining: The County and Town has everything from fast food to fine dining opportunities

Overnight Accommodations:

- Several lodging opportunities in Tappahannock and Essex County from chain-hotels to Bed and Breakfast and Inns
- Short-term rentals List those who are interested in being listed) along the river and in the country